We are trustworthy enterprise, engaged in Manufacturing and Supplying of a variety of Telescopic Cover, Bellow Cover, Chips Conveyor, Apron Cover, Way Wiper, etc. These products are appreciated for easy installation and durability.
About Us

Incepted in the year 2007, we “Armaan Industries” are well-known manufacturer and supplier of Telescopic Cover, Bellow Cover, Chips Conveyor, Apron Cover, Way Wiper, Magnetic Conveyor and Cable Drag Chain Assembly. These products are designed using supreme class raw material and latest technology in adherence to the defined quality norms. The entire range is acknowledged for optimum strength, corrosion resistance, dimensional accuracy and durability. To meet the varied needs of the clients, these products are offered in variant specifications at market leading prices.

Situated at Faridabad (Haryana, India), we have advanced infrastructural unit which is categorized into various well functional units such as procurement, quality testing, sales, admin, warehousing, packaging, transportation, etc. In addition to this, we are having skilled team of professionals who have immense expertise and works round the clock to meet the varied needs of the clients within promised time frame. Quality is the primary objective of our firm therefore we assure our clients that provided products are also rigorously checked on different parameters in order to provide flawless range to the clients. For the advantage of our valuable clients and to make easy business transactions, we have also facilitated easy payment options like cash, DD, cheque, etc. Under the direction of our mentor, Mr. Majeed Khan...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ar FBIJ-466 tract-46464646.html
TELESCOPIC COVER

- Steel Telescopic Cover
- Degree Type Telescopic Cover
- Telescopic Spiral Spring Cover
- Scissor Telescopic Covers
WAY WIPERS

Telescopic Way Cover

Slider Wiper

Machine Tool Guide Way Wipers

Customized Guide Way Wipers
CNC BELLOW COVER

Telescopic Bellow Covers

Bellows Cover

Bellow Cover

Hobbing Machine Bellow Cover
APRON COVER

Flexible Aluminum Apron Cover

Aluminum Apron Cover

Machine Apron Cover

Apron Covers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Telescopic Spring Cover

Strip Way Wiper

Round Square Bellow Cover

Link Apron Covers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cable Drag Chain Assembly
- Steel Machine Covers
- Chip Conveyors Hinge Type
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Armaan Industries
Contact Person: Majeed Khan

Plot N 83, Sohna Road Parvatiya Colony
Faridabad - 121005, Haryana, India

📞 +91-8048412089
📡 https://www.indiamart.com/armaan-industries/